The following engineers are recognised by the Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure (DPTI) as being qualified in automotive disciplines relevant to the listed categories.

This list does not imply any guarantee by either the Government of South Australia or its agent, DPTI, regarding the quality of service, the fee charged for the service or any acceptance of the contents of any report submitted.

Reports from other engineers must be accompanied by evidence of their qualifications and relevant experience before those reports will be considered.

**Engineer & Contact details**

**Stuart Croser**

Tonkin (Adelaide)

Tel: 08 8273 3100  
Mob: 0448 848 100  
Fax: 08 8273 3110  
stuart.croser@tonkin.com.au

**Recognised in these fields of work**

- passenger vehicles general  
- new constructions - kit cars  
- extended wheel base  
- left hand drive conversions  
- convertibles  
- steering and suspensions  
- seating/seat belts  
- commercial vehicles general  
- buses  
- imported vehicle certification  
- wheelchair accessible vehicles  
- Australian Design Rule Compliance

---

Further information

Call 1300 882 248  
Visit www.sa.gov.au  
Email dpti.vehiclestandards@sa.gov.au
### Engineer & Contact details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Degenhardt</td>
<td>Motiv Engineering Pty Ltd</td>
<td>(Blackwood)</td>
<td>Mob: 0407 725 261</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pdegenhardt@motivengineering.com.au">pdegenhardt@motivengineering.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Kalogiannis</td>
<td>Pro-Mod Developments Pty Ltd</td>
<td>(Cumberland Park)</td>
<td>Mob: 0438 396 713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:promod1@optusnet.com.au">promod1@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sot Kavuki</td>
<td>Modified Vehicle Engineering</td>
<td>(Salisbury South)</td>
<td>Tel: 08 8258 0796</td>
<td>Mob: 0403 502 787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sot.kavuki@gmail.com">sot.kavuki@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Potts</td>
<td>Australian Technology Pty Ltd</td>
<td>(Wayville)</td>
<td>Tel: (08) 8271 4573</td>
<td>Fax: (08) 8273 1907</td>
<td>Mob: 0412 217 360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recognised in these fields of work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philip Degenhardt</th>
<th>Nick Kalogiannis</th>
<th>Sot Kavuki</th>
<th>Doug Potts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• passenger vehicles general</td>
<td>• passenger vehicle modifications</td>
<td>• passenger vehicle general</td>
<td>• passenger vehicle modifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• steering and suspension</td>
<td>• engine conversions</td>
<td>• LHD conversion</td>
<td>• convertibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• imported vehicle reports</td>
<td>• chassis and suspension modifications</td>
<td>• modified vehicles and street rods</td>
<td>• extended wheelbase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• compliance plate certification</td>
<td>• left hand drive conversions</td>
<td>• 4WD and off road</td>
<td>• seating and seat belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• new constructions – kit cars</td>
<td>• Australian Design Rule compliance</td>
<td>• trailers and caravans</td>
<td>• drivetrain and brake assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• left-hand drive conversions</td>
<td>• imported vehicles</td>
<td>• steering and suspension</td>
<td>• imported vehicle assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• new construction vehicles (kit cars)</td>
<td>• Australian Design Rule compliance</td>
<td>• chassis and suspension stress analysis</td>
<td>• motorcycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• restraint systems (seatbelts etc)</td>
<td>• new construction vehicles (kit cars)</td>
<td>• seating and seat belts</td>
<td>• crash repair reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further information**

- Call: 1300 882 248
- Visit: www.sa.gov.au
- Email: dpti.vehiclestandards@sa.gov.au

**Government of South Australia**

Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure
Engineer & Contact details

Joshua Smith
Autest Automotive Transport Engineering Services & Testing
(Woodcroft)
Mob: 0438 827 350
josh@autest.com.au

Rory Thompson
Modified Vehicle Engineering (Salisbury South)
Tel: 08 8258 0796
Mob: 0426 144 903
rory_thompson@hotmail.com

Jeffrey Tyler
Tonkin (Adelaide)
Tel: 08 8273 3100
Fax: 08 8273 3110
jeff.tyler@tonkin.com.au

Grad Zivkovic
Automotive Safety Engineering (Lonsdale)
Tel: 08 8384 7863
Fax: 08 8387 4022
Mob: 0417 845 711
ase@internode.on.net

Recognised in these fields of work

- passenger vehicles general
- modified vehicles and upgrades
- custom and street rods
- independent review - expert witness
- verifications and approvals
- vehicle assessment and testing
- steering and suspensions
- new constructions - kit cars

- passenger vehicle general
- steering and suspension
- new construction vehicles
- chassis and suspension stress analysis (particularly tubular frames)
- computer and screen installations
- roll over protective systems

- passenger vehicles general
- new constructions - kit cars
- extended wheel base
- left-hand drive conversions
- convertibles
- steering and suspensions
- seating and seat belts

- seats, seat belts and occupant restraints
- occupant protection, cargo barriers
- bull bars and external fittings
- towing connections and braking

- 4WD and offroad
- left-hand drive conversions
- seating and seatbelts
- trailers and caravans
- convertibles
- extended wheel base
- imported vehicle reports
- compliance plate certification
- motorcycles

- welding consultation
- LHD conversions
- seating and seatbelts
- convertibles

- heavy vehicles general
- buses
- imported vehicles certification
- wheelchair accessible vehicles
- Australian Design Rule Compliance